PREWASH: WHEEL CLEANING
Very high concentrated wheel
cleaner, that removes brake
dust and other dirt in a fast
and effective way.

NOVO WHEEL CLEANER
Alkaline wheel cleaner based
on green compounds that
can be used for manual and
automatic car wash.

Dosage: 5-25%
pH1%: +/-13

Dosage: 10-25%
pH1%: +/-12,25

WHEEL 7

NOX

Rim cleaner that guarantees
a quick removal of all kinds of
dirt and deposit on the rims.

Basic acid wheel cleaner
that removes brake dust
and other dirt in a fast and
effective way.

WHEELSHINE SUPER

Dosage: 100%
pH100%: +/-7

Dosage: 50-100%
pH1%: +/-1,5

ATC 100

ATC 200

Acid detergent developed to
clean aluminium tankers, fuel
tanks and wheel rims.

Acid detergent that can
be used for car, truck and
bulk cleaning, rim cleaning,
outside cleaning, etc.

Dosage: 1-10%
pH1%: +/-2,5

Dosage: 1-10%
pH1%: +/-2

PREWASH: EXTERIOR CLEANING
CARNET JUMBO

SKY WE 64

Concentrated vehicle cleaner
that is not corrosive and
has an exceptional soaking
power to clean any car.

Light alkaline, concentrated
washing agent that creates
highly glossy, dirt repellent
film.

Dosage: 1-5%
pH100%: +/-13,5

Dosage: 1-5%
pH100%: +/-13

BLUE DIAMOND
Very high concentrated
prewash agent for all types of
vehicles. Mild on light metals,
rubber and plastic parts.

ACTIVE DIAMOND FOAM
Super concentrated and
powerful alkaline exterior
cleaner that removes the
heaviest soilure.

Dosage: 0,5-3%
pH100%: +/-13,5

Dosage: 0,5-3%
pH100%: +/-13

POWER WASH

HIGH FOAM CLEANER

Alkaline, strongly perfumed
exterior cleaner, exceedingly
appropriate touse in selfcarwashes.

Alkaline, concentrated, very
strong foaming prewash
agent to clean all types of
vehicles.

Dosage: 1-4%
pH100%: +/-13,25

Dosage: 1-5%
pH1%: +/-11,5

SHAMPOOS ON BRUSHES
FOAM D’AMBIANCE

SNOWFOAM

Light alkaline, very
concentrated perfumed
shampoo with cleaning
power.

Concentrated, nano-molecular
active foam with a nice
perfume.

Dosage: 5-20ml
pH100%: +/-12,5

Dosage: 5-20ml
pH100%: +/-7,5

ACTIVE FOAM ALK
Light alkaline, freshly
perfumed shampoo.

ACTIVE FOAM PERFUMED
pH neutral, perfumed foaming
shampoo to use in foam
arches.

Dosage: 5-20ml
pH100%: +/-12,5

Dosage: 5-20ml
pH100%: +/-7

DUO POLISH SHAMPOO
Acid shampoo that has
a triple action: cleaning,
protecting and shining.

BUS WASH SHAMPOO

Dosage: 5-20ml
pH1%: +/-2,5

Dosage: 5-20ml
pH100%: +/-12,5

Weak alkaline, moisturizing
shampoo for buses, trains,
metro and all other vehicles
containing many windows.

POLISHING SHAMPOOS
STORM POLISH

SUPER CARPOLISH RED

Highly concentrated
polish that results in a
well protected, high gloss
coachwork.

Concentrated low foaming
wash & wax shampoo to
clean all types of vehicles
manually.

Dosage: 0,25-1%
pH100%: +/-8,5

Dosage: 0,5-3%
pH100%: +/-8

SHAMPOO & WAX
Neutral, low foaming wash
& wax shampoo for a longlasting protection and nice
shine.
Dosage: 0,5-3%
pH100%: +/-7

DRYING, POLISHING & WAX
THUNDERWAX

NOVO WAX

Superconcentrated drying,
gloss and preservation wax,
based on nanotechnology.

Highly concentrated wax
based upon green
compounds.

Dosage: 5-10ml
pH100%: +/-5

Dosage: 5-10ml
pH100%: +/-5

NOVO FOAM WAX

BIO POLISH

Strong, concentrated,
foaming wax polish.

Concentrated gloss, drying
and preservative agent,
based on biodegradable
cationic surfactants.

Dosage: 10-15ml
pH100%: +/-5

Dosage: 5-20ml
pH100%: +/-6,5

BRILLIANT POLISH
FINISH
Drying gloss, and
preservation wax that gives
a quick drying effect.

CARWAX 2000

Dosage: 10-25ml
pH100%: +/-6,5

Silicone free, concentrated
drying, gloss and preservation
wax specially created for areas
with hard water.
Dosage: 10-25ml
pH100%: +/-6,5

BULK CLEANING & HEAVY MACHINERY
BC-50

BC-80

Concentrated, alkaline
cleaning agent to remove oil
and grease from the inside of
bulk carriers.

Very powerful, alkaline stripper
to remove several types of
latex.

Dosage: 0,5-5%
pH100%: +/-13

Dosage: 100%
pH100%: +/-13,5

BC-60

ATC 300

Concentrated acid cleaning
agent to clean the inside of
bulk carriers.

Acid cleaning agent
developed to remove and
clean cement deposits on
cement tankers and mixers.

Dosage: 0,5-5%
pH1%: +/-2

Dosage: 1-10%
pH1%: +/-2

BC-70
Powerful acid cleaning agent
that contains hydrofluoric
acid to clean the inside of
bulk carriers.
Dosage: 0,5-5%
pH1%: +/-2,25

WATER TREATMENT
AQUA-NET

PH-PLUS

Surpresses or prevents
unpleasant smells in water
recuperation systems.

pH-regulator which regulates
the acidity of aqueous
systems.

Dosage: 0-50ml/m³
pH100%: +/-2

Dosage: 0,01-1%
pH1%: +/-12,75

WATERFLOCK

WATERSOFT

Removes suspended solids
from liquids by inducing
flocculation.

Highly concentrated water
softener that prevents lime
deposit in high pressure
cleaners and pipes.

Dosage: 0,01-1%
pH100%: +/-2,5

Dosage: 0,01-1%
pH100%: +/-7

SPECIAL TREATMENT
ANTI-INSECT

MOTOR CLEANER

Unique, light alkaline
detergent to remove dead
insects from cars.

Powerful, strong alkaline
cleaning agent to degrease
and clean motors and all other
parts covered with grease.

Dosage: 1-5%
pH100%: +/-13

Dosage: 10-25%
pH1%: +/-11,5

GLASNET LM30

INTERIOR CLEANER

Concentrated glas cleaner
that gives a high gloss effect
without leaving any stripes.

Concentrated power cleaner
for car and truck interiors.

Dosage: 10-100%
pH100%: +/-8

Dosage: 5-10%
pH100%: +/-10

ANTI-FOAM

ALUNET

Used to surpress the
creation of foam in aqueous
environments.

Acid all-round cleaner that
removes lime, grease, dirt and
iron deposit on walls, windows,
machines and floors.

Dosage: 0,01-1%
pH100%: +/-7

Dosage: 5-50%
pH1%: +/-1,75

SPECIAL TREATMENT
AIR FRESH

LEATHER PROTECTOR

Masks and/or neutralizes
unpleasant smells such as
ammonia, smoke, amines
etc. from the air.

Cleans, beautifies, nourishes
and protects the leather.

Dosage: 1%
pH100%: +/-5

Dosage: 100%
pH100%: +/-7

Available in apple, exotic,
mint, orange, vanille & antitabac.

TYRE & BUMPER GLOSS
Concentrated maintenance
and care product specially
developed for tyres and
bumpers.

COCKPIT PROTECTOR

Dosage: 100%
pH100%: +/-7,5

Dosage: 100%
pH100%: +/-7

SUPER DEGREASER

TAR REMOVER

All-round solvent cleaner
based on hydrocarbon
that will easily dissolve oil,
grease, grime and other dirt.

Concentrated degreaser that
removes tar and asphalt and
is also suitable to remove
grease, resin, oil, etc.

Dosage: 100%
pH100%: +/-6,5

Dosage: 100%
pH100%: +/-6,7

Cleans, renews and protects
all plastic parts of your car.

PRODUCT APPLICATIONS

PRODUCT APPLICATION: TUNNEL CARWASH

Manual pre-wash
Wheels, Coachwork

Automatic pre-wash
Spray arches

Brushes

Foam polishing

Waxing

Shampoos

Brush shampoos

Products

Products

Wheelshine Super

Active Foam Alk

Duo Polish Shampoo

Storm Polish

Thunderwax

ATC 200

Foam D’Ambiance

Shampoo & Wax

Applied on brushes

Novo Foam Wax

Novo Wheel Cleaner

Snowfoam

Super Carpolish Red

A perfect result

B

A

A

Wheels

Brilliant Polish Finish
Carwax 2000

B

Pre-wash agents

Blue Diamond
Carnet Jumbo
Sky WE64

WATER RECYCLING
ph-Plus: pH-regulator
Aquanet: prevention of
unpleasant smells in water
recuperation systems
Waterflock: purifying of
water recycling systems

ü

PRODUCT APPLICATION: ROLL-OVER CARWASH
Manual pre-wash
Wheels, Coachwork

Automatic pre-wash
Spray arches

Brushes

Foam polishing

Waxing

B

A

Shampoos

Brush shampoos

Products

Products

Wheelshine Super

Blue Diamond

Active Foam Alk

Duo Polish Shampoo

Storm Polish

Thunderwax

ATC 200

Carnet Jumbo

Foam D’Ambiance

Shampoo & Wax

Applied on brushes

Novo Foam Wax

Novo Wheel Cleaner

Sky WE64

Snowfoam

Super Carpolish Red

A

Wheels

B

Pre-wash agents

Brilliant Polish Finish
Carwax 2000

WATER RECYCLING
ph-Plus: pH-regulator
Aquanet: prevention of
unpleasant smells in water
recuperation systems
Waterflock: purifying of
water recycling systems

PRODUCT APPLICATION: SELF-CARWASH

Power Wash
Snowfoam
Active Foam Perfumed

XXL - Foaming

Active Foam Perfumed
Foam D’Ambiance

Foam brush
Carwax 2000

Power Wash
Carnet Jumbo
Sky WE64

Brilliant Polish Finish
Bio Polish
Novo Foam Wax

Anti-Insect

High pressure wash

WATER RECYCLING
ph-Plus: pH-regulator
Aquanet: prevention of
unpleasant smells in water
recuperation systems
Waterflock: purifying of
water recycling systems

Waxing

PRODUCT APPLICATION: MOBILE WASH
FOAM INJECTOR

PERFECT WASH RESULT

+

=

low consumption
no premix needed
time & cost saving

SPECIAL
TREATMENT

Foam lance

For your wheels, wax & special exterior treatment, we recommend the IK Tank Sprayer
(available with round or flat spray nozzle).

Spray gun
High pressure pump

Easy. Fast. Efficient.

